2016 21st CCLC Spring Conference
APR Data
### Illinois - All APR Data Entered by Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year &amp; Term</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Participation</th>
<th>Staffing</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014 Fall</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Summer</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Spring</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>74%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you
Gracias
Je vous remercie
Some Clarifications about APR Data

- Outcome – State Assessment – ONLY
  - Outcome will only be for SPRING DATA
  - Many students will not have PARCC data, this is recorded at “0”
- Terms – not going away
  - Participate does look duplicated, but remember this is aggregate data only
Some Clarifications about APR Data

* ELT - only if the grant was approved for ELT would you “✓” Yes
  * ELT data may need to be tracked more specifically in the future (HEADS UP)
    * Hours per week designated as ELT time
    * Who instructs during the ELT time
    * What activities are being done during ELT time
    * Amount of students that participate in ELT time
Did you find the system easy to navigate?

50% said Yes;

Problems: Not knowing about the information on the page because of the need to scroll down the page

Problems: the data did not align to how it was collected in the past

Problems: would have liked a webinar
* Amount of time spent inputting data
  * 20-30 minutes per site up to 18 hours
  * Weeks
  * 2-4 hours (several people)
  * 795 hours (??)
* Organizing the data was harder than putting the data into the system
• Nearly everyone said “YES”
  • 2 person said No – not if it requires entering the data in the federal system and state system
  • Looking into the ability for the Tactile Group to grab the information
Lessons Learned about the new system:

- APR system is about aggregate data; not a measurement/critique of your program;
- **APR system does not support PRINTABLE REPORTS**
- New System – New Ideas about data
  - Prior PPICS could be accessed by evaluators;
  - APR cannot be accessed by evaluators
APR Data

* Data Windows Openings

  * Summer 2015 – April 30 – May 31
  * Fall 2015 – June 1 – July 15
  * Spring 2016 – July 16 – Oct 1
On your table, there is blue paper, please write any comments that would help me assist with APR data.